
comex East Harbor Enterprises, Inc  
 $3.70 Box 277 North Truro, Ma 02652 

508-400-7813                  

Price/LB 05/17/23
Item 0-999 1,000 1,500 2,000 description

Bare Bright copper  $2.90 $2.95 $2.98 $3.00 stripped wire, must be shiny no corrosion
#1 Copper  $2.75 $2.80 $2.83 $2.85 copper pipe - clean, no paint,glue,solder or fittings
#2 copper  $2.50 $2.55 $2.58 $2.60 copper pipe - with solder, paint, glue, copper fittings - no brass

Lite Copper  $2.35 $2.40 $2.43 $2.45 Clean copper flashing, paint,skim of tar ok, no chunks of tar, nails 
Lite copper -dirty  $0.78 $0.83 $0.86 $0.88 Lite Copper with other material attached - price based on quality  

Leaded Lite copper  $2.15 $2.20 $2.23 $2.25 Copper flashing lead coated - no wood or tar
Bronze  $1.74 $1.79 $1.82 $1.84 cast bronze no other metals 

Clean Brass  $1.54 $1.59 $1.62 $1.64 brass -chromed ok no handles or other metals
Mixed Brass  $0.99 $1.04 $1.07 $1.09 brass, all types, handles, small amounts of other metals ok
Irony Brass  $0.20 $0.25 $0.28 $0.30 brass with high % steel, diecast etc. All T&P, zone valves, 

clean AL/CU radiators  $1.30 $1.35 $1.38 $1.40 copper with aluminum fins - from baseboard and A/C - no steel  
dirty radiators  $1.10 $1.15 $1.18 $1.20 car radiators and A/C coils etc with steel in moderate amounts

Brass auto radiators  $0.87 $0.92 $0.95 $0.97 clean (no iron) auto radiators 

 Price/LB 
COPPER WIRE 0-999 1,000 1,500 2,000

90% copper wire  $1.99 $2.04 $2.07 $2.09 Large cable w/thin single layer of insulation - 3/4 inch min diameter 
80% copper wire  $1.71 $1.76 $1.79 $1.81  up to 3/4 inch diameter with thin single layer of insulation, 

62% copper wire  $1.35 $1.40 $1.43 $1.45 romex and large single cable with thick insulation

Data, telecom  $0.45 $0.50 $0.53 $0.55
90% #2 copper wire  $1.40 $1.45 $1.48 $1.50 Same size  as above grade  but tinned conductors or cloth insulation

80% #2 copper wire  $0.60 $0.65 $0.68 $0.70 Same size  as above grade  but tinned conductors or cloth insulation
62% #2 copper wire  $0.45 $0.50 $0.53 $0.55 Same size  as above grade  but tinned conductors or cloth insulation

Aluminum BX  $0.65 $0.70 $0.73 $0.75 aluminum sheathed copper wire. MUST have copper  wire inside 
steel BX  $0.15    steel bx 

Heating oil supply lines  $0.50 $0.55 $0.58 $0.60 plastic coated home heating oil/gas supply lines. No steel sheath. 
special TV Cable  $- $0.00 conductor is copper(most tv cable is copper coated steel - no value)

Cape & Island
Pricing

Prices listed are for properly sorted, sized, and graded items. We can cut up and sort most of your metals for a small per pound 
rate. Unprocessed or unsorted metal will be paid at a much lower rate than sorted metal. Prices subject to change without 

notice. Prices listed are as of date below.  See website for details.

If total weight is more 
than

If total weight is more 
than

telephone, data, thermostat, extension cords, power cords
cloth insulated romex, cat5, speaker wire , 16ga and smaller



ALUMINUM & WHITE METALS
Aluminum

 Aluminum Extrusions  $0.25 Aluminum extrusions,  with no other materials - zero tolerance
Clean Aluminum  $0.15 clean AL sheet or cast, or slightly dirty extrusions
Mixed aluminum  $0.10 all other aluminum
Irony Aluminum  $- aluminum with a high percentage other material attached

Aluminum Cable  $0.10 all insulated aluminum cable
diecast and zinc  $0.10 zinc and other white metals - diecast items

Stainless Steel
Stainless

clean stainless  $0.25 Non magnetic, no other metals, less than 4 feet any dimension

other stainless  $0.10 non magnetic, large pieces or with other metals – less per lb or charge may apply if very dirty

316 stainless  $0.31 stamped with “316”, no other metals, less than 4 feet any dimension

magnetic stainless quote most, like sinks, has no value. Some does

Other metals

lead  $0.18 all forms of lead - no other materials attached

all other metals call Will need to get a quote on other metals

auto batteries  $1.25 auto batteries - each

I WILL NEED A COPY OF TITLE OR REG, DRIVERS LICENSE FOR FOR ALL CONVERTORS

ACKSCRAP.COM
LOWERCAPESCRAP.COM

Catylitic convertors $5 - $750
prices vary greatly based on application, original equipment/aftermarket and other things. Must have 
inner core intact. I can usually get quotes from pictures. Must have no more than 4 inches of pipe on 

either side. Sold on consignment. 

Silver/gold Quote I do not have the ability to grade silver or gold but can bring items to someone who does and give you 
a price. If you do not agree to the price I will bring the items back to you. 

Prices can change daily. For current prices or information on sorting, grading,processing, payment etc, please call 
or go to:


	metals

